Learn how to use a GPS and how to integrate it into a variety of subject areas.

Friday, April 16, 2010
8:30 am - 3:15 pm

Keweenaw Land Trust’s Marsin Center
(Past Oskar on Houghton Canal Road, turn right at Red Brick Road)

**Presenters:** Jean Dunstan, Deidre Erbisch, Janet Larson
E.B. Holman School – Lake Superior Stewardship Initiative School Team

All participants will receive a copy of

GPS units will be provided for use at the workshop.
If you have your own, please bring it.

**Cost:** $40/participant includes lunch and book.
(No charge for LSSI schools)

**SB-CEUs:** 0.5 available

**What to Bring:** Wear outdoor clothes, and dress for the weather.
Bring your own water bottle and coffee cup.

Please Register with:

**Loret Roberts**, Copper Country ISD
loret@copperisd.org
906.482-0331
906.482-1931 (fax)